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nUICKY, THE BROWNIE 

MAMMA («RAY RABBIT.
N*AND LONG DISTANV E RUDENESS.

“What strikes and frightens 
backward European almost as much 
as anything in America is the effi-

the time is that of the persistent and in
trusive telephone caller.
The Woman Couldn't Make Up Her 

Mind
ciency and fearful universality of A neighbor of mine told me this 
the American telephone. The average story. She had some dealings with 
middle class householder in England another woman in regard to selling a 
still speaks of his telephone, if he certaln Piece of furniture. The other
has one in the same falsely casual "°f 'nakfi up her mlnd The last part of Isaiah, chapters x]
tone as the corresponding American et?er sbe wajjted it or not. Then to Ixvl, may he said to begin and end 
is liable to speak of his motor car.” °"e day she made up her mind that with comfort for his people Israel m 
—Art,old Bennett. she wanted it and wanted it in a connection with His coming

It is good to get a foreigner’s ,,She ca ed ,,p neighbor (xl 1 2 10 1] lxvi 13 ir, Ts, "
Point of view once in a while, isn't n4 ^rL^L'Lh^knÔw/Tu! ^^ the overthmw’of their en-

,ty”TrS a8”' £ FF ^ization of our telephone We hive" fUSed to give iL PinaHy she harried “S tTCfntJ;se^en chapters of Isaiah
become so used to it ourselves 'that [he ™a,d into u by insisting that divided into three nines, the
we don’t realize how wonderful, how î\fr bu®ln®ss was very important. She aeco?d of wh,eb end with the
pervasive and how almost alar’mine thfn ca ,ed up and summoned my same tyords" Peace, saitb the Lord
it is. 1 alarmine neighbor in the middle of a formal " or 8aith “f God, to the wicked" (xlviU

dinner to transact that business 22; Ivil. 21). Our lesson todav is in the 
She Would Never Have Gone to That middle nine, and the middle chapter of 

Houke this nine is the fifty-third, which tells
Now that woman would never have the only way of peace for any sinner 

fhnee '0 tbe b°use and interrupted or for all slnuers. The next chapter 
he dinner. She would have known tells of God's unchanging loving kind- 

_hat was absolutely unpermissable, ness for Israel and of their future 
aJ telenhoneCa=he i W?S done throu^h ‘ablishment in righteousness by their 
values St h6r sense of Redeemer, the God of the whole earth

(liv, 5-14). Today’s lesson chapter is a 
cry to all who thirst to come to the 
God of Israel, the fountain of living 
waters (Jer. ii, 13). Ail that is repre
sented by living water, wine and milk 
has been provided fully at Infinite cost 
and is offered freely to whosoever will, 
according to Rev. xxi, 6; xxil, 17; John 
iv, 14; vii, 37. Love cannot be bought, 
nor can any of the gifts of God. but 
He says, ‘T will heal their backsliding 
I will love them freely” (Hos. xlv, 4; 
S. of Sol. viii, 7; Rom. iil, 24).

Spending money for that which is 
not bread reminds us of His words 
to the 5,000, “Labor not for the meat 
which perisbeth, but for that meat 
which .eudureth unto everlasting life, 
which the Son of Man shall give unto 
you" (John vl, 27). The words “Heark
en diligently unto Me, * • • 
your soul shall live” (verses 2, 3), 
very like John v, 24, where we learn 
that bearing and believing His word 
give everlasting life and the 
ance of not coming into judgment for 
our sins. In the study of all prophecy 
we must remember that His thoughts 
are first for Israel and then for all na. 
tions, but there is always a message 
for every Individual believer, whether 
Jew or gentile, as we have already 
seen. The sure mercies of David take 
us to the covenant ordered in all 
things and sure which comforted Da
vid in his dying hours (II Sam. xxiiL 5- 
vii. 16).

Dicky poked his stick 
"brushes. A big gray rabbit 
hopped across the field 
could and disappeared 
other pile of twigs, 
stick under.

the international series.under the !/Mastery Conceded By Gen. 
Von Hoeppner To Fran- 

co-British Aviators

HUN BRAGGADOCIO

ran out, 
as fast as it 
under an- 

Dicky ran his 
Some one touched ins 

arm Dicky turned—a little brownie 
stood at his side.

. "What’s the idea?

La-
Text of the Lesion, Isa. Iv, 1-13—Mem

ory Verses, 1, 2—Golden Text, Isa. Iv. 
6—Commentary Prepared by Rev. D. 
M. Stearns.
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i IWhat do you
Century Old German Mill- KiSÏ ».»: 

tary Tradition Cannot '"'n5,-KM „„ „.M

bo “Caught up" esriyssyatitt:
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&% pi .!>
n
».

iliiliini^tliiim^V ; 1'/^ 
*-Va>\d|X....^ »The Hague, Netherlands, July 27., ,, ' y°u b°ys don’t stop to think of

(Correspondence) — Interesting ■tbe trouble you bring those poor lit- 
comparisons of British, French anlL1!6 anialals when you chase them like 
German methods of air-fighting were yèsterdLVniL <1/<LbUt kn°w U' only

» =.«=,„ VO. Hoep- SR’XSMS'UÎ ss 2Z;
puei-. Commander of the German fly- <0 hunt food for her babies,” said 
ing forces in an interview with the tlla b,'°wnie.
Berlin correspondent of the Holland with T* sigh 6 klH him?” asked Dicky 
News Bureau. General Von Hoep- _ The' brownie shook his head 

pner admitted that the air forces 0f doesn't know, but he 
tlie Entente Allies were superior on bome' ’ 

t)ie western front and in the Bal
kans, hut said that on the eastern 
front the German airmen out-num
bered their adversaries. Mere super
iority iu numbers, however, he pro- ' 
feased to believe, meant nothing

t J -» • J O ’
»» * « 1r i a
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Too Bad Mr. Bennett Didn't Stay 

Longer.
And we don't realize also 

the abuses into which

(
■

some of 
we have drift- 

Too bad Mr. Bennett couldn't 
have stayed long enough to have 
really lived among us and then he 
could have held them up to us, and 
we should have seen ourselves 
others see us in that

“Shv?
came ed. T TERES a luxury within the reach of everyone—a hair- 

bath “ |he whipped-cream-like lather that LUX 
makes in hot water. Your hair takes on a soft, lumi

nous silken quality that makes it a crown of beauty indeed. 
The scalp is stimulated, your head refreshed.

never

Dicky had never thought of 
bit having

es-
_ a rah-

1.» rdt K home or a family, and 
he felt badly over the accident that 
must have happened to Mr. Rabbit.

Suppose you come with me. I’ll 
show you, said the brownie, and they 
weot over to the bushes where Mam
ma Gray Rabbit hid.

when compared with the quality ot “Come out, Mamma Gray Rabbit, 
machines and of the men flying P,icky isn’f going to hurt you,” said 
them. He added: the brownie, and after much coaxing

"The Frenchman is obviously not y,“ v» part and many Promises on 
to lie placed on a par with our air- (,lcky s pal 1 tbey at last convinced 
men from the point of view of moi- ™aalllla Gray Rabbit tiiat neither in
ale, but it is just in flying the Britort rf”,,, ,, \° ha''m her- K0 «he hopped 
proves that he is of German race and ' under the bushes, 
therefore has a love of fighting. In Tbe brownie told her he was just 
general the Frenchman only attacks °° bls. way to visit lier little ones 
When lie feels himself numerically w, n he met Dicky, and asked if he 
superior. He avoids a fight under nl gl“ take Dicky with them. Mam- 
equal conditions. The Briton seeks ™a Gray Rabbit said all right and 
the combat. Tlie Frenchman only i ' , ,y soon readied the rabbit home, 
attacks once; if tlie first attack be was under the brush pile iii
unsuccessful, he immediately retires, |the coroer of the old fence.
The Englishman, on the other hand, ' . T,le br°wnie touched Dicky with 
tights till lie or his opponent goes ds maSic wand and Dicky grew small 
under. chough to enter the doorway, and

be followed Mamma Gray Rabbit and 
the brownie inside.

It was a clean little room and 
three little bunnies played on the 
floor. Dicky thought them the sweet- 

than est things he’d ever seen.
„ y°u surely must be very proud 

of them!” cried Dicky. “What a free 
life you must live out here!”

“I love my little ones,” replied 
Mamma Rabbit, “but since Daddy 
Gray Rabbit disappeared I will not. 
let them out of my sight for fear they 
will cpme to harm. So you see after 
al> our life isn’t what you’d call a

------- Here are to be found the free one. We live in dreadful fear
eeper causes of the better perform-I of boys, guns and dogs.” 

ees ol our fliers. Dicky had always wanted a rabbit
—probably he could coax Mamma 
Gray Rabbit and her little ones to 
go home with him to live. He asked 
the brownie about it and the brown
ie agreed that it would be lovely, so 
f.e put the question up to Mamma 
Gray Rabbit.

!
i

as That is not ?, an isolated case. We
all know people who do through 
telephone what they wouldn’t 
of doing face to- face.

And yet long distance rudeness is 
just as much rudeness as the face to 
face variety.

It respect too.
One feels abashed to follow in such 

great footsteps but in this case one 
wants so much to point out a certain 
a.iuse that one is emboldened to 

The particular abuse I

the
LUX makes water soft aa summer rain. These wee satin-smooth 
Hakes or the bureat essence of soap dissolve absolutely in hot water 
to that not the tiniest particle of soap can remain to clog the pores.

think

t

imean this

LUX Lever 
Brothers 
Limited, 
Toronto |
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NEWS FROM ST. GEORGECourier Daily 

Recipte Column

I at all 
I grocers

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Mrs' ®;.G- Robinson, spent last 

end with her daughter,
Nylin, in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Haverstock 
tie daughter,are holidaying 
latives in London.

Miss Bastiant is the 
J. J. Foran.
ih^m0C1laLeyening of members of 
the local Methodist and Paris Guild
™SweÛd at,,the Me.tbodist Parsonage 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
A very enjoyable time was spent by

■H
week 

Mrs. Eric »K.
MriUth a

Mad»and lit- 
with rc-VEAL (’ROQUETS

Take very finely 
moisten it with 
fgg, season with salt, sweet 
joram and a little pounded 
form into small

minced veal, 
cream and a beaten guest of Mrs.

mar- bear and
mace, 

either by 
crumb the 

you do oysters, 
and taste like

arecones,
hand or in a wipe glass, 
outside and fry as 
They both look 
ters.

In their Spad aeroplanes of 200 
iorse-power, and the British Sopwit'i 
i iplanes, they possess splendid 
Dines which mostly equal our best 

machines.

assur-
all.oys-ma-

’S,™ sS CESEF- » k
■Z's a:
membranes, pound, cut in pieces fnrHIlSiS ?luby Stei!|ebaugh, of Brant- 
suitahle for serving, cover with boil- Sadie'Banni*?681 °f her cousin- Miss 
mg water, let simmer till tender, I M?ss L Safs'ot m
then drain, dry with i n,nn„ ( s baas ol Toronto, is visit-
sprinkie with pepper and salt '^Hn in Mr*' aU,nt(,Mrs- M- Saas. 
beaten egg sprinkle with parmesan, were th! wee”-endfLueste°ôf M -Galt,"

and fry oiH.oth s!dUpmbS n flne’ Mr“ Robert Snowball.' ‘ an' There Is only one Leader and Com-
& a'”" ls ^ r wVhmu^7h!m out'’o^EgS

ROAST HAM -------------- always delivered them when they cried
or * « 3 bam’ set !t before a mod- TO GERMAN STEAMER unto Him—He of whom the Lord said
t,irr,1norV° r°?St, about 2 boms. „ Washington^ Ju)y 27—The big R> Jeremiah, “I will raise unto David 
takeTt no on . frpq",ent,V- then German Steamship, Vaterland, seiz a righteous Branch, and a King shall

* n /" ■ peel off the rind ®d at New York &y the American reign and prosper and shall execute
»vs=*."is T.ZZ «r

r Jr.™» ïra rr-Æ ss. SfSîïïmake the gravy, put the dripping 00„°; ? ’°00’‘ ^.alsp Isa- 7; Luke I, 31-33.
from the roaster into a saucenan ,More ^an half tie German ves- Natloas haye never yet In all the his- 
add a cup of water, a little flour and p6 3 taken over by the United States t0ry °f tbe world turned to the Lord 
give it one boil. Served in a sauce haVe b*en rePalred and put on the 88 nations' but when Iarael sbaU have 
tureen. I think it is far superior to conHnon/l, th°Sf taken in American b®00™® a righteous nation by recelv- 
a boiled ham. npirou6!1^1 ports wiIi have been re- toff their Messiah at His coming again

STEWED TRIPE P Q ln a few weeks. In power and glory then shall be ful-
One pound of tripe, cut in small —---------------------- ------  blled' ®ucb words as these: “The

pieces, put in pint of cold water i A wire has been rooo- . tions shall come to Thy light and kings
boil 30 minutes, then add pint of Borden headqûarters frm/ottawa 1 br‘ghtD(f8 ot Th7 “Sing
milk; take a teaspon of flour to granting permission to the A A r “ O daughter of Zion. for.
thicken, and large piece of butter, here to grant passes for men tn ™ to’ 1 eome’ and 1 wlu dweU ln the 
salt and pepper to taste. Very nice to points in the United state» ^ mldst of tb®e. saith the Lord, and 
served with baked potatoes. their last leave. 0 many nations shall be joined to the

Lord In that day and shall be My peo
ple” (Isa. xxv, 8, 9; lx, 1-3; Zech. 11, 10, 
11). Lesson verses 6, 7, seem to be 
call to individuals now and at all times, 
and what great encouragement there 
is to all sinners to turn to the Lord 
In the offer of abundant pardon and 
mercy! The Lord loves to do all things 
abundantly, whether It be giving life 
or an entrance Into His kingdom or 
Supplying a present need, and if we 
will only deal rightly with Him He 
promises more blessing than we can 
receive (John x, 10; II Pet. i, 11; Matt 
xlv, 20; Mai. Iil. 10).

The seeking means earnest.

PAY °®C.tr,s f“m, • day and $30.00 end upward's 
r~ . -JPS? h y lo dependents Men from $1.10 a day l $?90aJ$,25PMa,t,Oa ,U.owan«' Pe”y officers $1.50 to 
Liects AeealR ^ A™ a?" Mu,t be sonl o( British sub-1 Æ ÎÎd'ste».*.0 VaC,OC,e‘ f°r S,°ker*’ S®*

App'y to COMMODORE ÆMILIUS JARVlS.
Naval Recruiting Officer, Ontario Area. /R/ 

^ TL? °â Street, TORONTO, 
or ^?_*1f,v*J.Recniiting Secretary, 

p^V»-.305 Wellington St.. Ottawa.

"More important, however,
.he superiority of the machines is 

at of the crews. The enemy battle 
men are just as much up to their 

as our’s.

with

That is not so, how- 
r, with the reconnoitring airmen, 
the case of the 
ining, which should be of 
military character, is mediocre; 
ile with tlie British it is even in- 

rior.

French, their
a pu re-

men,

To Britishers flying is a sport, 
■ climax whereof is a fight; They 
k the combat regardless of the 
stion whether the carrying out ct 
charge entrusted to them renders 
necessary or not. The German 

-rat of all a soldier, who looks 
pon every flight as a military op

eration, and that decides his line of 
conduct. Our proportionately small
er losses, therefore, show that 
commanders are too good soldiers

i»o

11* make you a lovely home and 
you will never need to fear the boys 
or dogs again,” begged Dicky.

So at last Mamma Rabbit accepted 
Dicky’s invitation and the

^re You Seeking a Position ? 
Do You Need Help?

The Ontario Government Public Employment Bureau
our

, rabbit
to set their airmen impossible tasks, family went home with Dicky and the 
Moreover, the airmen are not sent brownie. Dicky fed them well and 
out singly, for the fulfillment of mill- k®Pt their house nice and clean and 
tary tasks is more important than all Mamma Gray Rabbit and her little 
spirit of sport and all bravery. The bunnies had a nice grassy yard to

run In.
“I guess all the boys aren’t mean

WILL SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS 
POSITIONS FILLED. MENPLACED-

136 DAL H OU SI E STREET
(Over Standard Bank) Phone 361

For all classes of persons seeking employment and for all those seek
ing to employ labor.

T. Y. THOMSON, Manager

century-old German military tradi
tion cannot be caught up by 
three years’ warfare of the British.” to animals,” said Mamma Gray Rao- 

A final inquiry as to who the Ger- hit to the brownie one day, for she 
mans prefer to meet as enemies elici- ®ertainly loved Dicky very much be- 
ted the response: “That is a question caU8e he was good and kind to her

babies.

na-the

which may not be put: It is not the 
sporting achievement, but the ful
fillment of the charge in hand, that 
is the main thing. With us every By Courier Leased 
soldier wants to be a Boelck 
death of his 
frighten him.”

PRISONERS ESCAPED.
Wire

the Chatham, Ont., July 27—Walter 
not Bowers, white, and Herb Williams, 

colored, waiting trial
-- ■ •» ---------------- charge preferred by a fifteen

■ toil can't sleep In the old white girl escaped from the 
if your digestion is bad. enuntv inil thin mn—in- », ,rsaperilla — it strengthens county Ja>l this morning by plac- 

l establishes that condition ln6 a bench against the stone wall of 
and is the exercising yard and are still at

a
comrades does

on a serious
myear ^'miuiiiniiififiiiiiiiiiimmiiufiiiiiifliiiiiiiinnmtiiunniuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiifM

I Hot Weather Comforts
SleepleitNne* 

stillost night. 
Take Hood's Sat
the stomach him 
in which sleep regularly 
sweet /anil refreshing.

Jcometf

For Infant» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

•p a per
sistent, whole hearted turning to Him
(Jer. xxiv. 7; xxix. 13). Verses 8, 9, 
should teach us the folly of 
thoughts and ways, inasmuch as His 
are as far above ours as the heavens 
are higher than the earth. Yet there 
are so many who know not the
thoughts of the Lord, either concern,
ing His great and free salvation or His 
purpose in this age and the ages to 
eome (Mic. iv, 12; Eph. Ill, 11). Verses 
10, 11, are especially grand words for 
rainy or snowy days, but good at all 
times. When I have given the Lord’s 
message I am continually comforted 
by the assurance that It always ac
complishes His pleasure, and never re
turns to Him void and that results are 
sure, whether we see them or not 
Words that go well with these are, 
“1 wijl watch over my word to per
form It” nnd "No word froip God shall 
he void of power" (Jer. i, 12, IL V.; 
Luke I. 37. R V.l.

If only we are the Lord's messengers 
with the Lord’s message (Hag. L 13) 
we call always go on our way saying. 
Thank God, that will work. Some look 
for so many souls from a service or 
other definite results of their own de
sire. but It seems to me better to give 
the message and leave results to Him. . 
always expecting them and sure of 
them, but leaving it to Him to accom

plish His pleasure and knowing that 
,„ln due time He shall see of the travel’ 
of His soul and be satisfied (1111, li).

our

-The Prepriefaryerftiait Medicine#! -ÂlW Bijf S

Bears the as
■ %GIRLS’ EMPIRE GOAT. 4

By Anabel Worthington. Signât Hi

f Opium, Morphine nor Min*»
[Not Narcotics
1 i

I

OfThere are many times in the summer 
When a lightweight coat is a welcome 
{protection against the chill in the air. 
The one shown in No. 8333 is ideal for 
this purpose, as it is a suitable style 
for faille, taffeta, satin, poplin, moire or 
corduroy. The front of the upper part 
and the shirt section are cut in one. The 
back of the coat is plain and the lower 
section is joined to the side front sec
tions and gathered at the waistline. 
Loose pockets swing from thé high waist
line. which is accented by straps but
toned on tv the upper part. The regula
tion coat slevx es have turned back cuffs. 
1’he coat has a broad, childish looking 
aik i* ci.il«_r.
The coat pattern. No. S333. is cut in five 

sizes, G tv 14 years. The eight-year 
size reqr: ci V- • ar.ls of 3G inch material 
or yarns ot 44 inch.

To obtain this pattern send 10 cents 
\'j the wfxice of this put-kflUon.

Moffat Gas Ranges 
$12.50 to $75.00

$2.00 
$1.25 up 

jg Coal Oil Stoves - $1.25 to $21 
I Refrigerators - - $9.50 up 
§§ Screen Doors and Windows

■ nth,

Inil scJnùtSÊÊd
jteZSLjw.

AperfS&yforCo^

lion. SmirStomachttMTh»»
Worms, Feverishness arti ,

LossofSuep

( Facsimile Signature/

g HotPlates 
E Ovens

8333 Use a 3»

* For Over 
Thirty Years1

1IV. S. STERNE
v,

>py of Wrapper.Exact 120 MARKET STREETe.WTAUM eOM.ANV. New VlI There were six drowning accidents j 
in the neighborhood of Quebec City i 
yesterday. liili

Our Pail y: Valuable Suggestiont 
for the Handy Home
maker— Order any 
Pattern Through Tlu 
Courier. Be sure U

State Size
Pattern Service
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